ATPase gene transfer and mutational analysis of the cation translocation mechanism.
The peptide segment interposed between cation binding and phosphorylation domains retains a high degree of homology in all cation transport ATPases. Mutational analysis and chimeric replacements of Ca2+ ATPase components with corresponding Na+,K(+)-ATPase components indicate that this segment is utilized by various cation ATPases as a common structural device for a long-range functional linkage of enzyme phosphorylation and cation transport. Vectorial displacement of bound cation is rendered possible by a transmembrane channel formed by four clustered helices (M4, M5, M6, and M8). Originating from the four helices, the oxygen functions of Glu309, Glu771, Thr799, Asp800, and Glu908 form a duplex Ca2+ binding site in the middle of the channel, while Lys297 seals the luminal end of the channel with its positively charged side chain. The perturbation triggered by enzyme phosphorylation is apparently transmitted through the linkage segment to produce rotational displacement of the M4 helix with minimal change of secondary structure. The cation binding site is thereby disrupted and the Lys297 side chain removed, permitting Ca2+ to dissociate in exchange for H+ and to flow through the luminal end of the channel.